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, 'Jlst, is Uia litiptt iVvy of the

I - T e I'M'Imont-IInis- w:vs opened for
it ! ::i'-- r y aests ot Mon.lay.
; -- T!:- .:i..oi,a C.oo.l Ve'lll Fire Company

ktd at Crest.. m last Saturday. .. ,
i H- i- u jv, tb'j eluriuus Tourth vrlll

. be w'.tli us. 8!. ail we celebrate? ,
-- be product of fccsweir.ftr steel at lien- -

Kuriiaro laat ecK was l'2i tons.f;.L'.u'i ji..iirs,vii t t nt oil we!', .it? , l.ei n
..;; r hioh drilling vill r?sumetl.

1 l'tie "tr. j.'.oytx'S of the VVcdtern division
) li K. rocfiyed tbelr uionthly checka

j -- Mr li o.T. Swa:i,tvJitorof the TrtouKt.,
.it- lu cot. firmed by the Setiato as jost-a- a

r of Ji.Lni.iowu for another term of
jVur ypars.
f - iV. i.e i. j. ri wi.-do- m by experienco. A
j: wakes up his second, liaby V W
j- i .14 a. b'lt a: ai s keeps Dr. Hull's Kaby
J l,t:it v.
j -- de. .1 J .pan acd Youii! Hyson Teas at
j fur J) i.-ii- t por lb. Self-sealin- g

I - Pir.i .T.ii-s- wold singly at Weeuts each.
I "" ' lo'ii.;.! bitte.1 ax-- n for ?!.(.'
1 -- I!i" State '. leiital Association v.-l- t;:eet
I I . n t,!,... Oil, .1 uly, au l th . Vtitral
$ !'. viiib i'etitAl ssociation at Tyrone

i'.ues.;,iv of the sauri miaib.
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' 'y -- if' week, and a man named Jacob

.' V", su5,ro'-',-l to know something
ti.e 'nm crookedness of tho matter,

V ' to answer in default of 21,000

t jT. Ttr ut to hny the b-i- Scythes,
,

1 ork--- f Snathes, for the least
'

', 'u.ean ,1' PO ,,y to tho cheaji
V & Son. who have tho' r,',"1 'l,i:"jrt:lent and tho lowest prices in

tiikcte will bi sold at Johns
e.--i Monday next to all persons who

,'."'!. the Democratic connty con- -
' ,:; this p'.ice. but whether th.-i- - n n

'. :.' ,
:' at a"y other point we Iiava not' ':(1.

1 arim -s , others bringing wool lotlio
."i'CJ ''r;: w '!" Factory can liavo it
''il 'C'' rr'-l'- to lakJ homo tho saaio

- .. v. r.rkdouo promptly ami at tins
'"-v'-

lj
aii;l 'ii'fact'ou guarantee.', in

.A' lu,!!tr & Son hav a largo as-v:- '.
.'i ''". "f "hiio goods for ladies' or

r ,lr!H--es- , whicli bavo been greatly
f r .. ,n I'r"-'e- . If you want a wbito dre.ss
,'''" "f JuI", now is your chance to
j..'" a great bargain.

-. ,:vF'nti;-tiint- h annual comtnence-- tt
I4

! s?- - t'ri'irt' College, i.orctto, will
r e .fl' " '' "'' afterno.ni, Juuo 2oth.
."',' ''"'Krainin i one of the most entertain-iv- "' '.';r and we have no doubt ito,' a Urge audienco.

f ,'; Tfw,H!ra iu lhis Vr will be fouml
'.tV 'i- 'ra,con,1,y to lj held

,.rr,';"bt k L:,,K)r party at the Court
1",,;"sl"irg, on thej 8th July, prox.

;';"tIOIV ,Te t'. to place iu
T!;a county ticket.

lv", variety store, of Mr. J. Teitel- -
, .:' l"'r, tt". has just been rcpleuishe.1"'-- w st.x.k of clothing, ami the pr.v
'v ' J"""'! 10 lurnirtti any man ora unit of clutliHn rli..atiM' ii,-,.- ........ .... . ...v.ut f. 1.

" V...1U1HO UI3 UU--

t.TtT''1 J''" Va"0rlr-- r ami g,,

l ; '""lerrrising rtni.Ienta of Wbito
U.,1 ''P', 1,1 Wfctk raim:d a large new

be 1 Pre,,,;"' That the harvest
.reM'l kTH reHun'in? fH that tho

L u
h,,"'! fr"" " 'ocf, all

SZ2 tt-z- z

n-t- x vs. sv. et-s-. 353 ro: re--j
T'no late Cresulr-titia-l contest e"-e- r .i0rr !much "baa bloo.1," whieh cooing andju. gment will correct. The -- bad '........ 4 ,.y a persistent violatioM of Naturepreat hut simple ,1s. w requires notn ami jtulsmant, but obedience tol,TZ.... .. .enures aim me, proper use. of Dr. IJulTalSloort Jlixture to insure its untication.

,,,,i8 i,-e,- fro,n ,ha Altoona.v.,i.i,: I'ecoming iiesiution : Thereare two postoihees in Cambriaa mile apart, yet a letter dropped Jtoo"and addressed to the other will travel over.r yor fifty .miles of,, stage route, and 100rmlcs of railway before it rerJches its desth,the transit occupying aliout a weekTho Altoona lhlihl r,r,;. i,.entered on the f.th year of its jour naiis jcli.N. It JS the oh'est daily in a, .1bo firmly estal.lished that it may U regared as one of its fixed institutions. It deserve,,all the success which has attended it, for itl a tip-to- p lmlo sheet, and we tender itsKoTr' S!r' lhC 'P"ont. of the
After an absence of nearly Amainly at Salina, Kansas. Idnt T--

year.
vans returned to his homo i., u,;. 'gari?....

last Saturday evening. He Z
decided liking for the Western oorfntr buta severe atta. k of ft'Ver and r.rUo bad not.M.tercd into his calculations, ami hence his
a;SVacdnrg'810a '' !"

i..7"itVii,,y tillo"11 PpPle prnmblo alut tho.when they can buy five and one-ha- lflbs. of tho host coffo for ei.CO; we vo
r?-"?rt- l yP from 45 toami all other kind of groceries as elcanin J.roportion. atthe cheap variety storeJ'' "elbanin, t.oretto? His goods areall new and fresh, and his prices warrantedto please all coiners.
f,TiM-r- K' r' LvlI' formerly of this place,
oil

MM,'CCmP ii1co,,vert to the theorv that coa
certain circumstances willexplodo. Tho damage done his place of"

residence in Altoona the other day amishap of this sort could ho covered lfy aen dollar bill, but it was only throng'timely discovery that tho flames were re

"" Lai1 Swn Into a ficrce.con- -

Tho narr.o of 'James J. JVTnrphv. 0D

wi.h ready-mad- e ck-tLm- of goosl Htyle andat lair prices. Many f onr ;pailerare patrons of his, and them will be g'.ad tolearn that he has just received a new mockwhich ho. pronounces tho best ever placed'
on his shelves. All persons meditating thepurchase of a new suit aro recommended togive him a call.

In conformity with 1h reoommenda'ionof the Hoard of Pardons, Governor llart-ran- rthas Issued a pardon to Patrick Leo-nard, in our Court t Septembersession, lx.o. of complicity in the murder ofJames O Iirien at (iallitzin, and sente-see- d

to an iniprisonement in tho Western J'eni- -
" ""'"J " r o U-r- of seven years. Thepetition praying for Executive rln,n.was larety signed.

,Pr-?1- - J- - little, of Altoona, assisted oyhis brother, Mr.. lames I. p.,,ck, who is asttutentof medicine, ftn Monday last per-
formed the operation of removing a cataract
roai thoeyo of Mrs. Welsh, a lady livinc inthat cit7. Tho Doctor has been imlform'vsuccessru; in his operations in this line ofolicato forgery, and is rapidly winning forb 11.se, f a reputation as an accomplishedmedical practitioner which Is Indeed envia-ble.

It is a rumor thai is generally believedthat the young man who boasted tltat hooonl.l marry any nirl he phased found thathe could pleasu none cf the' fair sex. AndIt is a fact beyond dispute that young menarrayed in a suit of the tecomUig clothing
bo bo procured at Godfrey WolfL's, nextdoor to the postofhVe, Altoona, always ol-ta- in

favor In jibe bight of tho fair sex. ewCpring styl.'H.p.n endless array, just received,
and each article marked down to the bottomprice. .

Some very nice bass are being occasion-ally caitght hi the Conemaugh near town,tho largest we bav so;n measuring ten
inches. In this connection it n:avbo proper
to draw the attention of piscators'to the factthat according to the provisions of theamended l'Mi and Game Law it is notlawful to take baas Under six inches iulength. All bass nuder the presenile.!
leu;th, if caught, must he recommitted to
the water, aJse a Cue of five dollars per fish
roay 1) imposed.

Since the new partnership arrangement
of I,loy.l & Co., Main street, has been

the members of that firm and
their sr.lesmen have gone Industriously to
work to secure for tbems.ej vs tho reputation
of the most lilteral merchants in Lliensburg.
They "have marked the bulk of their good's
down tt tho lowest figure, and their prof.ts
now comprehend cr.lv a slight advance over
cost and carrage. As a consetjucncc, their
rooms aro thronged day arid night by cus-
tomers intent on securing bargains. ,". .

If there is one thing about v hijt'l; a lady
or gentleman js usually more particular than
another, It it. In the matter of the style and
.juality of their foot-gea- r, "it will therefore
bo of general interest to announce in these

.coliirnus that S. lilument hal, 1 1 V' levenUi
avenue, Altoona, has in store a stock f
.KKits, shoos, gjiiters, Flippers, etc., which
for elegance and oxiitdleno as well as va-
riety of styles is not nurpassed in the State,
K very loIy ran Ik! suited, and the, promise is
given that thcro bha'.l bo no gruiii'oling about
t lie prices.

Our former townsman, .Col. Win. K.
Piper, departed hence lat Wednesday for
his home iu Gaysport. .Ilrt got along all
right unti) he arrived at a point near Dun-cansviil- e,

when his hor:?o,took fright at an
engine ami ran away, .upsetting the bng. y
and .violently depositing the Colonel by tho
roadside, ife received some ngly cnts nd
bruises, but no bones fortunately were brok-
en, and ne.xt day ho .wan able to go on the
street and explai;i how.this particular horse
out cf a multitude of. horses which in bis
liferiine ho had !ea!iug-- j with was able to get
awav with hbn. . ,

J.ik out for the "Wagon Tongue Sup-
porter" Ctrl "Patent Hhears" swindlers,
who aro now at work in. diferent parts of
the country. . One goes r.hcad anil calls on
the farmers, r.i) I while ostensibly ma'-:in- a
local agent of tho farmer and giving him a
commission, by strategy ha obtains a bona
fi.lo order from ;iiu and leaves. The goods
are chipped to tho unsuspecting far mer, anil
the second switiifler appears and deirands
pay for the goods, signed in that liitlividual's
own handwriting. Farmers have recently
beeu badly swindled by ageuts selling vari-
ous patents in neigboring counties.

That popular hotel, long known as the
Callan House, at Cresson, has come under
tho control of Mrs. Edgar Collins, of Johns-
town, a lady ern'nently Qua! if: ad in every
respect to successfully conduct it. "P.efilted
ami refurnished, as it has boon', and with all
its surroundings beautified by art and cul-
tivation, it is one of tho most delightsome of
retreats for tho tourist or traveler which can
bo found in this or any other Stale. Those
who have stopped there onco will stop again,
and if our recommendation is of avail many
of those who have not yet visited tho Cal-

lan will do so at tbo earliest possible op- -

nnrtiinitp
On Saturday last a daughter of Mr.

Goofge McClucas, of (iallitzin township,
took the cars at Altoona, whither she had
gono on a visit, to rott.rn home. On tho
journey she lwamo so ill that she wasobliged
to stop oil" at Kittannii'g Point, where rho
continued to grow worse until the following
ovtniog, when death put an end to hr
nattering!. Her remains were interred at
Chest Springs on Tuesday. he is spoken
of as having been a most amiable young lady,
and what makes tho case 01.0 of peculiar
Borrow is the fact that the day for her mar-
riage with ihe Idol of her heart is said to
have beeu uarued. Her ao was about VJ

years.
We received by mail on Tncsday last

from Mr. P. M. Krise, formerly of Clearfield
township, this county, but who moved to
Nebraska last fair, a.small piece of a white
oak tree, perfectly petrified, about seven
inches long, three inches wide at one end,
and of a wed go like shape, weighing one
pound and a quarter. Its sides aro smooth
and well. poli.-h.M- l, the bark presenting a
natural appearance and the annual growth
plaiulv to bo been. It resembles a piece or
hard fliut-ston- e. and when struck gives forth
a ringing sound like bell metal. It is cer-

tainly a great curiosity, and we are ui.dr
many thanks to Mr. Kn foi b.a iiUnes
in tut-tdiu- it, Co ns.

According tD the confident preJIctins
o; .many gifted newnpapor writers a genernl
strike of the Brotherhood of Iocotuotive
Engineers was ordered for last Monday. At
a fixed hour of that day every locomotive in
the rjnited States was to lio abandoned,every train was to be brought to a stand-stil- l,

ami all traflio and travel was to be cut off
till a demand for an increase of wages had
leen acceded to. Business was to be suffered
.to languish, and the irrepressible conflict
between labor atvd capital was to be fought
out on a line then to be plainly determined.
The sequel to all this unhealthy bosh is that
the trains ran on Monday as usual, and
have since continued so to run, though in
the estimation of many the struggle is only
postponed not abandoned. ..

Picnics promise to be abundant on the
coming anniversary of American Independ-
ence. In our own town, or rather In a beau-
tiful grove immediately west of town, the
ladies connected with the Church of the
Holy Name intend to commemorate the
event with a picnic that we are sure will 1k
first class in respectk the object being
.to aid in the paying of tbo church debt,
while at Carrolltown and Chest Springs,
which are proverbial for entertainments of
that kind which cannot be surpassed, thedy, and, so far as Carrolltown is concerned,
the day after, will bo made .Joyful by the
biggest and best ef.'orts in that line ever
heretofore attempted in said localities. In
the first instance that of Carrolltown a
large brick school house now in courso .of
erection is to bo aided, and in the latter oasa'
the Chest Springs Park Association is tc ba
given a lienefit. .

On the charge of having lieen guilty of
the offense of disturbing a religious meeting,
no less than fourteen persons were arrested
in Jackson township by Constable Wherley
last Saturday and brought before Esquire
Kinkead for a beari.ig. The prosecutor is
Mr, Webster Ivn.llior, and ho as well as all
the defer, "r.nts receive religions instruction
in the sarr.c church, which is of the Dunk-ar- d

persuasion. The grounds on which tho
fnformation was based are, in brief, that a
few Sundays since tho prosecutor's father,
Mr. Samuel Praiiier, arose in church for the
purpose of pronouncing a discourse, when
tho defendants refused to sit under his
teachings and withdrew from tho house
quietly, one story gives it; in a boisterous
and unseemly manner, another version runs.
A bearing was waived, and the defendants,
in the sum of?l"0 each, were held to an-
swer at Court.

In the exercise of what 110 considered
his duty as a landlord Mr. Michael Fitz-harr- is

had recently occasion to eject Mr.
Herman from the portals of tho
St. Lawrence Hotel, Altoona. The latter in-
stituted an action for assp.nlt and battery b(-f-

ltecorder and tbe case came up
for a hearing on Monday. Then there was
fun. .A fter a hearing of the testimony the
Recorder, under a city ordinance, imposed
a fine of j.x on Mr. I itzharris. An appeal
was asked, whereupon Messrs. Herr and
f?haw, of council employed, engaged in a
violent war of words, followed by a denun-
ciation by the former gentleman of the
Recorder's court as a "farce." Tbe record-
er resented tho insult by requiriugMr. Herr
to either apologize, furnish "bail, or bo com-
mitted to jail. IIo would do neither, but
defied tho Recorder and walked away.
Subsequently, however, he was arrested andput under bonds of S500, and peaco once
more reigned for tbo timo being. ,

John Swartz, Esq., one of Altoona's
oldest and most highly esteir.ed citizens,
was stricken by paralysis last Thursday
evening and died the following morning. . j"t
gives us pain to pen this announcement, for
we knew the deceased well, ami knew him
to be the possessor of the kindest of hearts
and the cheorfullest of dispositions. Though
through iifo he boro with him the conscious-
ness of a deformity of body, yet the sterling
qualities of his mind shone forth

and won for him a high rank in
society. Since ls;o, when he became a
resident cf Altoona, up to tho time of his
death, he was an inmate of tho office of
Hon. John Pciliy, Superintendent of Trans-
portation of thq Pennsylvania Railroad,
where he performed jhe onerous duties of
what is technically known as "loss anddamage clerk." Ho served in tho City
Council and was Presidcr.tof that body, butdeclined further public service. Tho age
of the deceased was T)7 years, C months, and
21 days.

The seven prisoners convicted of crimes
of various grades at. our late session of Courtwere successfully located in the penitentiary
at Allegheny by Sheriff P.yau and a couple
of deputies last Thursday. Donnelly, the
alleged horse thief, accompanied the gang as
far as Groensorg, whero he was turned over
by Constable Wherley to the custody of theWestmoreland county authorities. Thislatter individual, Mr. Wherley says, seemed
to be highly pleased w ith tho, set of bracelets
which adorned his wrists, and took special
care to exhibit th.ein and make grotesque
comments about them to such of his

as he chanced to meet on theway down. i' expresses his determination
tft come back at an early day and secure thearrest of the party from whom heavers that
J:e obtained the stolen animal through the
medium of a horse trade, the only difiicully
atend;ng tho execution of this purpose be-
ing his inability to find a person of means
possessed oftcoiiP..lence enough in hi'n to go
his bail for appearance, etc.

Isaac Ettien, a brakeman on tho firstNational freight line east from Altoona,left that city on his regular run at 4 oclockSunday evening. An hour and a half later,at Spruce Creek, blood vas. noticed on thobumper of acar.and investigation discovered
tno fact that Euien was missing frcra hispost. Search was made for tho bodv, andultimately, at a point near Fostoria, it was
discovered, but scattered in fragments
along the track a distance of twa hundredyards. These were gathered up and for-
warded to Harrisburg, Ettien's late home,
for interment. Owing to the fact that thereis no bridge or other projection ou tbo line
of the roa i in the neighborhood of where tberemains were fjund. against which the un-
fortunate man could have been .lashed, thecause of tho horrible accident is shroudedin mystery. Foul play in hinted at, andthe confraternity of tramps is viewed withsuspicion in connection with the affair, butnothing to justify any other than a verdict
of accidental death has lieen discovered.
Mr. Fuit'ti was 3 years of ago and leaves afamily.

Au,r.'iEi! Attempt to Blackmaii,.
"The Commonwealth rs. F. T. M'Cormickalms It. T. Franks attempt to obtain money
under talse pretense." Sueh is the title ofan entry in Esq-uir- Kir.kead's criminaldocket, ami a hearing of preliminary testi-mony in the ctase was fixed for Tuesday af-
ternoon last, at 2 o'ekn-k- . Mr. John Wag-ner, of Chest Springs, if. tho prosecutor. Thefacts on which tho complaint, is bad areunderstood tolwi substantially these: Abouta year ago a sawmiil belonging to Mr. Wag-ner, at Chest Springs, was destroyed by t'ro.He caiiie.l two policies of insurance on thoproperty, jn diiicrent companies, one ofwhich has boon paid up, while tho otherbangs tire. Some time subseuuently tho in-
timation was conveyed to Mr. Wagner bythe defendant that it was susceptible of proofthat tho mill had been set on fire for the pur-pose of obtaining tho sums for which it wasinsured, and tl.:t unless hush money to thoamount of S 150 was furnished him ho wouldproceed to make public the knowledge ofwhich ho was tho possessor. Mr. Wagnerwas by no means intimidated by the threat,but on the contrary refused positively to bo
olackmailed and entered, tho informationbefore noted. This is 0110 sido of the story.I ho other portrays a totally different stateof artairs, and it is only justice to the accusedto state that ho professes bis ability to puttoe money transaction spoken of in a differ-ent light, and place the burden of wrong do-tn- g

on other shoulder than his own. Theattendant, by the way, is known in this sec-tion by the name of Templeton. He essaystbe busi ness of pri rate d ctecti ve occasional 1 v,and is the gentleman to whom the arrest ofHenry Duulap and Mrs Peales, in McKeancounty, last Spring, is to be credited.The accused waived a hearing and enteredbailjn the sum of SlOO for his appearauce atthe September sossiou of Court.

tPi t rxoe uessian ny has opened up tbocampaign in the wheat fields of southernC.ariii.ri-t- . but bis M7u5 as 71 Lulvr.JcfedJ.

Jjccal Correspondence,
Carrolltown, .Tur.e IT.

IEAn Freemas Yestcrdny (Trinity Sundayl
wrp a day of more thtin ordinary interest to
many of our people owine to Cue fact that tbe
yon nr eh i Idren w ho hsd been prepared to make
their first communion Approached thnt holy
sacrament with every outward show .if devo-
tion Rnd solemnity. The young- pills, neatly
nttired in white dresses and each wearing a long-wi-iit-

veil and crown of flowers, and theyountr
boys tastily and cnrefully dressed, marched in
procession f mm the school ho'.ise to t he church,
followed by the silver cornet band, discoursing
elefrnnt music. The entire number thus pre-
pared for the reception of the holy scrainvent
Amounted to r.incty men. of which number
fifty-fiv- were irirls and forts-tw- boys. This
certainly spenks well for the care unit real of
the pastors to whoso care the religions educa-
tion of these little ones is entrusted.

Tbe yonnfr men oneruted on a week flfro by
Dr. M. J. Ituck. of A Itoona. for cure of hair I ips
are all irettinir aloi-j- well, and they, as well us
their friendf . nre nil much jdensed at tiie.r;su!i.
The lip of each patient 4s knittinfr finely. Rnd
the personal appeitrance cf ench. as rell tbe
usefulness of tho lip. jrrcatly improved.

The (fame of eri;itrt hjis been introduced into
our viilrtfre sports and Is quite popular with
both nlti and younir players. '

Your correspondent witnessed a somewhat
tinusunl and novel race on funrtny that deserves
mention. The parties Interested reside at O I09-- s.

r s, or St. Ilomfnce, the name by which per-
haps, it is better known. Ii appears thut a
knisrht of Crispin had made arranirerrcnts with
one I. V. tovo jn a pprmir wajron to Alb jchouy
town-ihi- to fret pome leather, out owinjr to a
lnlsui'derstan.linir the young gentleman whose
Iniiitiis ! have given started oil with the princi-
pal musicinn of the village ntiove named, and
left his whs to be partner of the "lap-ston- e and
aw" to make his jourm-- y as best he could. Tbo
latter walked, or rather run. three miles and
then procured nn old horse, with three legs for
use and ttie other for ornament, and sturted to
beat the former party to their destination, fty
dint of coaxing, poundins, and similar means
of encouragement our Crispin knight soon ov-

ertook and passed the sprint wagon, and
llillngat break-nec- k speed down hiil and run-
ning up hill, leaving the horee to follow to tho
top ol the grade unburdened, the shoemakt r
succeeded in beating the tlrst party to Lentz"s
by about twenty minutes, but the Journey was
not one of great luxury and the conclusion ar-
rived at by him is that he had "ro ncrrt" en one h
along the road and will not patronize P. O.'b
exhibition on Tucdtiv nt St. l5on'.luce. 5or.--l

energy nnd pluck must win. even under thogreatest disnd vantages. I have hitherto .ne-
glected to make note of the fact that our yung
friends, Messrs. Lawrence s?tich nnd Philip
Wcihle. have embarked in the butchering busi-
ness and keep fresh beef, mutton, etc., for sale
almost constantly, but particularly on Satur-
day of each week. They deserve success and
nre trying to command it by furnishing only
li.-s-t class meat nt fair prices.

With regret I stale that the lUcrory society
has formally disbanded. The Temperance So-
ciety, however, is still in a flourishing, condi-
tion and receiving nceessi jns to Its member-
ship almost constant ly. On ln?t Sunday some
nine new members were proposed. It is the
intention of this society to give nn entertain-
ment on tbo evening ot tho 4t I. of .7 uly, to con-
sist of music, plays, recitations, etc.

Yours, fce., Sfn.
St. Aroc?Ti5E, June 17, Ists,

Pnttt Freeman Tn reference to the Item In
last week's Fiikeman headed "Horse Thief
Caught." the following statement is submitted:
It whs Constable .Ia. llhody, of St. Augustine,
who caught the thief. Constable Wherley came
to t. A ogutine, on the trail of the thief, and
found out. that a man and boast answering the
descriptions; riven him bad passed through thatplace. He engaged t he services of Constable
Khody mid they both followed him as far us
the Kcvstone Hotel, in Clearfield county. I!y
this time J.'r. v herlcy's horse wa3 too much
fatigued to continue the search, but Constable
Kftody followed on nnd overtook and amtod
the thief nnd recovered the mare nt Houtz.iale
and brought them back to the Keyptone-- v h- - re
ho left Vr. Wherley. . So. if Justice is done, t he
credit of rupture is due to Mr. RhotJy, as .Mr.
Wherley was seven miles away when thCHrrcst
was made. .

Mr. P. Flnerty, of Pcan township, met with
rather a strange accident one night last week.
Tho night being very warm he could not si. op.
and got upand wentout to get a drink of wnu r.
A misstep in tho dark ensuec!, and he was sur-
prised to find himself standing on the bottomor t he sprlmr, which Is about P.vo feet deep.
He had to cull for assistance,-whic- came alter
the balance of the household wakened up und
found out what was ihe mutter. They hauled
him out, a wetter nnd sadder can than when
he went in. The nir-h- t timo appears to be un-
lucky for Mr. 1.. for a little more than n year
ago he went to bed sound and whole, mid when
he got up in tho morning his knee was out of
Joint. A visit, however, from Ir. .T.T.Christy,
of Altoona. soon made it all right again.

On Inst Sunday evening, while a guy lotharlo
of this place nnd his fair dulcinea were out
promenading, their hillings and cooings were
brought to a very abrupt close ty the suddenappearat.co on the scene of thej-oun- ladv'spaternal ove rseer, who, with birch In hand, or-
dered tho lady to return to the house, and then
trnve the fcliow to understand that he wanted
hiui to retreat us s ion as possible; whereupon
n war of words not to be found in Webster fol-
lowed, accompanied by a stacking of dry goods
by both eldcs. Iuckily there was a fence be-
tween them, and not being very good climbersthey eventually parted with whole skins, think-
ing, no doubt, that

"He who fights and runt away
Will live to iijrht another .lay."

Telephone.

Uarosma has been the means of doing a
great deal of good in healing the sick, and
benefiting the afllicted, mauy of whom had
almost despaired of health, or of even being
freo from pain. Six years ago a man tron- -
b'.ed with kidney difricul ty camo to my drug
store, leaning heavily on his cane, nearly

,half doubled, hand across his back aa ob-
ject of pity ; said he had lieen troubled in
this way for years, and whenever he took
cold it settled across his kidneys, often con-
fining, him to his bed for days and weeks
with excruciating pain. !Ie took a liotlle of
the Ha room a,, and in three days returned,
saying it was worth fifty dollars to him, and
was willing to pay that if ho could not get
it without. Ho continued using it, buying
the six bott-lo- for five dollars, which cure I
him entirely. -

Prepared by E. K, Thompson, Titusville,
Pa. For sale by Lemmon & Murray, E'ooim-fcur- g.

Price 51.00 per liottle.

Ah UNDENijriE Truth. Yon deserve
to suffer, and if you lead a miserable, unsat-
isfactory life in this beautiful world, it is
entirely yonr own fault anil there is only
one excuse for you, your r.nroasonahfe
prejudice and skepticism, which has killed
thousands. Personal knowledge ami com-
mon .sense reasoning will soon show you
that Green's August. Flower will cure you
of Liver Complaint, or Dyspepsia, with all
its miserable effects, such as sick hea.lacho,
palpitation of the hert, sour stomach, hab-
itual costi veness, diziiness of tbe lir-ad- , ner-
vous pTOPt ration, low spirits, fcc. Its sales
now reach every town on the Western Con-
tinent, and.nota Druggist, among whom wo
may name & Murray, of this place,
but will tell you of its wonderful cures.
Three doses will relieve yen.

Tur. EiMToiti At, Reunion. If the edi-
tors of the State, in their annual reunion at
Cresson this week, fail to enjoy themselves,
it will not bo tho fault of the weather. The
programme comprises a banquet at tho
Springs Hotel Wednesday, following by a
speech by Hon. A. K. McCluro on the duties
and responsibilities of the Press ; an excur-
sion over the Pell's Gap narrow gauge rail-
road Thursday, and A farewell oration and
loave-takin- g Friday. We go to press too
early to say more about the gathering than
that the attendance is large, comprising
editors from every section of the State.
Quito a number of them paid Ebensburg a
visit Wednesday, coming and going on a
special train. Their visit was unheralded,
which is the reason they were not met at tho
depot by our cornet band.

To Witom it May Concern. The courts
have deciri.nl that if a person orders bis pa-
per discontinued, he must pay all arrearages,
or tho publisher may continue to send it ntj-t"- ,l

payment is made, and collect the wlmlo
amount, whether the paper is taken from tha
pogtotlice or not. Also, action for fraud can
bo instituted against any person who regu-
larly lifts a newspaper from a postofiSee,
whether directed to him or not, without an
intention to pay forit and removal, without
notieo to the publisher, is held to Ihj prima
fucie evidence of fraud. The courts bavu
also decided that Postmasters failii.g to givo
timely and ley il notice of papers lying dead
iu their ofdee, are responsible for the sub-
scription.

Having again, taken the ageney for the
Champion Reaper and Mower, I am now
prepared to offer to farmers the best ma-
chine made, or. longer time, and for less mo-
ney than any one else. Old m.'whines taken
in part pay tor new ones. If yon want to
buy or trade, write to me describing old ma-
chine, etc. Harry Wayne.

Ajjent Champiuu Reaper and llostt.
f f Johrjjwn. fa

Communication.
In Memory of ttr. IUc? I Hn'ne, I. alef North I.boiiKbiirsr. fj.

It has become ray painful duty to chronicle In
this more fitting though somewhat tardv manner
the death of the kind old hrt her ar.d hlul dea-
con. Klchnrd Hughes ef North Koensburg. Pawin, died Jan. --'s. lrs. rn d year of his ago!
Wednesday, the 3 th. a coneoarse ct his re-ligious br'-thre- an1 sisters his neighbor nnd
friends gathered together to pav their final re-
spects to his mnrtsl remains. Kevs. T. U. Jones.J. . Thomas and J. J. Hnghrs oflifiated In relll
glous yerTlceton the occasion, and the following
Sunday his funeral scrinnn was preached bv Kov
.1. J. Hughes to a lnrg congregation. May (Jod
be a. retuge to his aged widow, and mnv Ho' bless
his children with the same treasure their father
had-name- ly, godliness void ot hypocrisy In thejudgment ot all who knew him.

Riehard Hughes ws horn In thecounty Urowen.
Montgomeryshire, North Wales. The names of
his parents were John and F.llen, nnd he was theyoungest of three children, .Inne snd F.llen being
the names of the other two. Hi parents were re-
ligious people, and from Ids earliest childhood he
was brought up In the t'hurch of Jesus Christ, so
It ran tie sabl that bis life or over R0 year? was
consecrated a living sncririee, acceptable to Ooi.

When about 21 or 22 'ears old he Pame to thiscountry, mneh to the grief of his parents, especial-
ly hfs mother. He lived for a few yers In Ohio,from whence he came on a visit to F.bensbnrg. thenin Its Infancy, and while here his eve? ami affee.
tlons fell on one whom ho forthwith resolved chnuld
be his partner for life, rnmclv. Anna Oriffttr-.a- whowas ono of the first, if not the Very first, female
born in the settlement. aDd in whom he found a
heliimate for many long years. After marrlago
he settled on n farm five nifles north of Ebensburg,
where he took his plttee fur seme vcars as a lead-
ing member ot the Congrp"g&.t!-na- l church, therebeing nt tho time no Mothooist organization In
the nelghbornood. After a few years, however,
be amLelght others withdrew In peace from theCongrep vtfonal' fold and proceeded1 to orranlie a
Methodist church. Three of the cine were ulllupon earth when the writer of this catne here to
mlnlter. hnt now ther are all dead, the subject
of this sketch being Cie lait of the number te bo
called to his reward.

Tbe Met hodlst church was organized at the res-
idence of Mr. Thos. Iav!e a little over fortv years
ago. Richard Hughes w elected one of t he dea-
cons at that time, and ho continued In the offlco
hcnorahlcrtcrtr.fr bl3 entire life, his godliness be-
ing nndobteii nnd bis faithfulness um;!esti-,oed- .
He was not ample in bis knowledge nor very r trong
In the composition of hts mind, but he had a good,
compart knowledge cf the ll!Mc and strong eom-mo- n

sense, snd his great discrimination was faith-
fulness In employing hts knowledge and sense,
combined with Teliwlon. for tho glory of Ood and
the benefit o' HI., kingdom.

I will hero quote Key. J. Ij. Jeffrey's opinion of
Mr. Hughes as a tnn. Christfcin and deacon. It
Is known to many that Mr. Je brers v.isx rMnts-te- r

In th-.- circuit for many vcars, rnd according,
to my judgment the following, is a just tribute to
the memory of tho deceased :

"Well, the old pilgrim, Richard Hughes, has
gohe homo, ilowas rlpo tu go to h's gram. I do
T.ot think 1 have anything to tell you abot.t him
that you do not knew as well as I do. Twenty-si- x

years atro last Christmas I moved to F.bcns.
burg to take charge of churches In that elrcult-Hrothe- r

K Hughes was then a member and dea-
con In the North church, and I havo a friendly
knowledge of htm since that timo as a man. Chris-
tian and officer.

"1. As a m.n. Ho was cheerful, peaceable. In-

dustrious and honest ; yea. vcrv honest In all of
his transactions. Honesty was printed on his fac0.' i. As a Chi istlan. He knew himself as a sin-
ner, co thi.t he wis hnmhle and penitent; hut he
was contitlent of his salvation through grace andgrace alone, like the Apostlo Paul-'Throu- gh thograce of . lod 1 am what I am.' He was one of the
best listeners I oversaw.. His eve was steadfast
In the preacher s eye his can and month open to
receive the truth and to proclaim It. I generally
had better meetings In the North than In town, and
one reason for thnt was that the cheerful face, the
tender eyes and the sympathetic te-ir- s on Prothr--
Hughes' cheeks melted all nbout him nnd were
great inspirations for me to 5p?-k- . He loved God.
loved the Saviour, tho house, the household and
tlie service of God.

"3. Asacreaoon. Possibly others fticre may bo
who are greatcrtn knowledge and talent to speak,
but he was prominent In the care of the religious
In all its parts. Ho was seasonable with every-
thing, nnd ws renowned for hospitality, as were
also his wife ard children." It can bo said of htm
as it was of Hanarriah. "For ho was a faithful
man and feared il-v- t attove many." Nch. 7. 3.

I have no doubt that ho rests in peace, because
he was the son of pence upon earth and I do not
know of any place eo natural with hl3 r.ntoro butthe land ol eternal peace and joy. '

I will give again the testimony of Mr. Par.lelJ Jones, ot Kbensburg. about the rhnraeterlst les
of the subject of our memory. He speaks of hlra
as billows : "I was in the society of my dear
brother, Kichard Hughes, for thlrty-- e ght years,
and the following virtues were In hifil"? i

1. Attending religious meetings to iirr.e r.ul al-
ways very carelul not to neglect reli-io- us serviceat any-tim-

J. Innocence. 1 did not understand at any
timo that ho was for doing or wishing harm toany j crson.

?. Ho was honest to tell In the r.rcsecco of his
. brethren th U which he saw was wrong." (Some
preucners antioui'Teuiy Know, like the writer,
ubt.ut hie peculiarity on this point. If there wsanything in the sermon ho could not agree with
he would lot the preacher know it. anij that not
through this one or the other, hnt he himself
would make tt knnwn the first opportunity, nnd
not with nn ungorerrrahle temper, but with a
pleasant and honest smile on his face In every
lcsts-neo- . It was seemingly au innocent pleasure
with him to have-e- hold'" "on a preaohcr, but tho
one who would be offended at him would not have
entire knowledge of human nature In certain
traits of honesty that belongs to it In some char-acters, though sinful and corrupt.)

. He could kecpthw secrets of his brethren
and sisters.--. Unprofitable and hurtful tales were
not to be her.rd irom Kichard Hughes' month.

Very many nre not o In this age. The whole
secret of the Church of God Is strewn all over the
field ot tho world With many of its members, and
that is often a enuse d ehrlll laughter In thecamp of the Philisti nes.

5. Richard Hnghcs was not too sensitive odready to move when any ono would not be of thosame mind as himself, nor when ho happened to
hear tha "some one had been telling somethingwrong about hlni."

This Is graco that Is lucking In many. Ifevery one docs not bow before the altarof some
person's jutlgtient, especially If that per?or. hap-
pens to b a dcnenn of the Church, ho is very apt
to show bad feellrgartd become offended, thereby
proving that he values h!? judgment more
than all t he ot hers combined. ' - -

. He was very faithful under all circumstancesto the religions cause.
It was not habitual in him to see work when It

was too late to be .tone ; but his care was so much
for the cause of his Saviour that ho saw the workthat was to be done in good time, and thoro was
no peace for his soul If It could not', he dono-i-
time. too. it that we could have All our tfeaeuni.

yea all of our preachers. too. of llmtchn-Hct- or

7. He was a peaceful nnighbonr. J never heardthat Richard Hughes was in imy trouble with his
neighbors in the loni; period of sixty yeurs. Hless-e- d

are tho peacemakers."
May the iord pon- - his spirit on our churches,

"olhal they may. .forth-- the fruit of thatbnptlSm which Is tc be ;eer In tbe sanci ificattoo of
the incmher?, s that they may not bo afraid of
tho stn and corruption ot tbl nenera'.ton.

J. J. Ut MHKS.

A Pen Picture. A few months, or even
weeks, since, her pallid countenance was the
very type of rnddy health tbo delight of
the school and the pride of tho household.
She was always welcome wherever duty or
pleasure led her. Ililigeut, punctual, and
exemplary in the class room, olod:ent and
loving at home, sho won the hearts of all.
But alas ! those glowing cheeks and lips are
now blanched by consumption. Tho voice
once so enchanting in laugh and song Is fee-
ble, husky and broken by a hollow rough.

ns approach her cough and gently take
her bloodless hand in our own. Do not
shudder Imcause of its feeble passionless
grasp. The hand once so warm an.', plump
shows its bony outlines, while tho cords and
tortuous veins a e plainly mapped npon its
surface. The pnlse that bounded with re-
pletion, imparting beauty, vivacity, health,
and strength, to tho system, is delicate to the
touch. Tho enervated heart feebly propnls
the. thin, scanty blood. Must we lose her
while yet so young and so fair? No. There
is relief. Put Bomething more is required
than tbe observance of hygienic rulea, for
onfebled nature calls for aid and she.must
havo it. Administer this pleasant medicine.
It is invigorating. It allays the irritable
cough, improves tho appetite and digestion,
and sends a healthy tingle through her
whole being. The blood is enriched, ner-
vous power increased, end the heart bounds
with a new impulse. Her face brightens
th a blood Is returning, her voice is cleared
and her requests are no longer delivered 5n
that peevish,, fretfu'. tone so deacU'iing to
sympathy. Her step la still faUcriug, b:.:
strength is rapidly returning.. Ijet us take
her out in tho warm, life-givi- sunshine.
In a few weeks she will go without our aid
and be able to.jo:n her companions in their
pleasant pastio'.es and feel her whole being
"warmed and expanded into perfect life."
The change is so great that we think she is
sweeter and nobler iban ever lefcr .And
the medicine which, has wrought this trans-forinatiu- n,

v look-upo- n as a blessing to hu-

manity, for there are other loved one to be
rescued from the grasjt of the Insidious er

.Dr. l'icrco's froideii Medical Dis-
covery has raised her. It will raise others.

Cambria township meditates the erection
of a new school bouse bis Miicuier. ! wiU
lie t.Vtrell tfUOjl tot Uj.ii-- S ut I'.JCiH- -
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JUST lUSei5IYKJ AT THIS

PEOPLE'S CHE
r

CARROLLTOWN, PA.,
. , . AND TO BE SOLD AT

towE& mm twin mzu
.12 tvebs new style Press Gaols,

.Ulack and nil colored A Ipacas,
'
from ls'to 45 cIp. ter raid'

JJlack and all colored Cashmeres, from b'5 to f,oc "(.ood Dress Prints, worth 1 els., reduced to 5 " "
iJest Cocheco Prints, 8 " '

.Appleton A Muslin, " 10
Bleached Muslin, .

Ladies' Suits, ready trade, worth $3.00. reduced to $2 00.Went s Cassirncre Worsted Suits, lrom $3 50 tin to ; 00Souths ... .. f2t0 .. .. ?5()0Men s and Boy's Hats, from 45 cents to $2 25
Good Roasted Coffee, worth 25 reduced to 20 cts. per lbtood Green CotTec, " ..
Yellow C Surar, " 10 " " g
Kxtra Crushed Sugar, ' 12 " " 10

BOOTS, SHOES, GMTERUHDftLL OTHER GOODS,
REDUCED IX THE SAME riiOI'OUTI OX.

mm FORGET THE PLACE-- IN

Jiook Xoticcs.
WESTEI.N YII.Ti:7. am, thk who Kk--jickm Tutu. An A"thcntle Narrative iran Account of Seven Years Travel anjAitvcntura In tho Fur Wot. l!v .1. It lleaiileantbor of "I.tfo In b't.ib ;" Western t'orrcnen'dent t!;nc!nr.atl Commercial, etc. lllu-.:ratc-

Jonks liROTiiEus . Co. , CI ncir.uat 1, Cb lcair o '
I'blla.le'phia l7i. .

Mr. licndle msy fairly be rrrarclcj ns 'bowriter of some ot the wom Attractive literatureof the day.- "Western Wibis" .p n wlih thecorr.tncnc. mDiit of the nuttior's rovinir lire. Inlf"jS. Bud uccoinvatiies hn:i throuirh ail his many
thousands of mijes of trnve! 011 toot, on hors'.buck, by canoe, duir out, sil l nncon train, an !every moms of locomotion known to civbize.1and uiiclvii!z man anion eavnee Indiunsami no less savnpa u nite men, upon tours ofobservation In the wiM of inoutitHin, t.hiinand desert, nnd throuo-- advent ure who re-cital chu-- s the heart ta throb. ni.J the biooito lenp with accelerate J moment 11 m. ami t rliursthe record down to the death of Iiri(ibntu Youna--,

and the precarious fcituucscf bis totu-riui-r

hierarchy.
ed w!th rcrsonnl observations ofmen. thliiffs, and local nice-- nil of which aro at-tractively r reset! t ed, tde I'frhts nnd slmdts ofincident arid baifirdous im rprlsc appear torelieve the work or any suspicion of bcdvimss.and at the same timeuld many of its nistin-irulshe- d

chnrms. Some of t he note worthy
tire In the varied r uer'ence of theauthor, but more were Ruiherod from tbe lips

ol scout, hunters, rnnr rs. and t he men audwomen upon tbe frontier with whom he cameIn contact, and they innko t,p a series of Impsand miMinps, comio. triijricnnd dramatic, wbichwill be read and d by American tre-'sldc- s

for many years to come, aud always nt h in-
terest. , ,

"Western Wlbls." treats or the ptcull.Tlnsfl-tuiion- s
of the Mormon settlements tbe habitsami customs of vHriU9 'ndian tribes; tiie

trinls.d-.unrersnn- superstitions of pr. spcetor;
rnbiiiiff life, with fa jriiilioe nl Its jn rils. profits
nud disappointment,-- ; cx-iM- iidvcntuiej otwell known scorns; the Mormon war; tueMountnin Meielo-- ?' Massacre, tor which John
1 1. Lee-wn- tricA. fu-id iruiity nnd shot: thelife of Oen. Cusiert "he dcud "prophet, with hsketch of blslifc'nrd numerous heresies; be-
sides nn array .frtbor facts, Inci ? and

Tnte ou;-- ht to be enough, to insure a
f varh ty.-

Scvorwl w?'.' kmwn cmnesar? tRssclcI withthe stigrr.a r.f unndulieruted wickedness bvtthesimple rcli tioti of facts ; occnsionnl! y n hero is
rescued lrom obscurity nnd set npon a modestpedtMal for tbe admiration of his countrymen:
but tho narratives are always fdmt.lc and e;

corvincinir with their Ir.hi "t
11 Inpf-- arti total uts.-ne- td cirot Km aid nllec-tatio- n.

mMtr examined n work up.m
t he subjects trfuvd- !y this, po tre3 from t.

eo true to nnirc iid -- 0 well calcu-lated to fascinate the attention of nil cinssesofrenders. -

It Is a reyn! octavo vche pair's, clc-tr:int- ly

printed nrd bound. 1 1 s tilustra'lons, of
which there are are tbe fret we ever saw
lt a work for populnr sale, and they are

; .Tcctlvo fn clucidntinir tbe twTt.
"Western Wilde" wli: be am r'.y purchased
wherever the English lutivuaire Is read.

TtiK CATnhnc W.mi Soc'nlIsm" is the tit'e of thn leading arlice In thoJuly Catholic Wom.k. Ihe two recent at-tempts on the life of the llcrmtin Emperor
have set all the world sperulatinr nhout Social-Is- m

In Ibis rives a pcnllsr value
and lim.'Ilness to the profound nnd exhaustive
article in Tne t'ATiiui.ic Wcini.n. "Entrlisti
Statesmen in L'tidress" are- - personal reminis-
cences, told In 'nn excellent manni r, of IrdPertiy. Mr. (JlHdstono, and John Hriijht. This
stvle of article always attracts attention, and
the present paper Is one of the b"st of tts kind.
"The Newspaper Tress of New Ycrk" Is spicy
and eiinstic. and tells some homo truths that
will tic nt'preeiated by everybody except by
those of whotr they arc told. "The Tractnrlan
Movement In the t'nurchof Knl-ind,- by Mr.Capel. treats in a calm and kindly manner .if
the present Attitude cf that movement towards
the Cat holio Church. "Pantheism ivmn Athe-
ism" Is n lively yet deep review of Professor
Stunrt niackie's A'ufur.il fTi.-foif- Ath'ism.
The Scotch professor pels some rather b:,td
knocks. "Tno Principle of Hcatitude in J'u-ma- a

Nature" holds out much topo to humani-ty, wh.ise tendency Iu these Oays Is towards
nothint-nes- s ir despair. Tho "Kolutior.s of Ju-ilais- tn

to Cbrit-tbiuit-y ' is an intertpt tti histor-
ical sketch, and ttc"Hormha;res i3 the I'ytent--
Oricnlales" Is one of those qual.-it-, breezy bits
of half-moder- half-iuedii- si pictiire-pnint-in- r

for which The Catiihi.ic Wuui.n Is jutiy
famed. "Helen I,ee," "Conradand Waiburp-n,'-

and "'My Priend Mr. Price" form the unusual. y
rood stock of fiction. In poetry ther" is "Crt
ated Wisdom" by Aubrey tie Vere, and another
canto of Lhtnte's 2f'(j'ib rio, translated by Dr.
T. W. Parsons.

Fan;.crs,jUtentieir.
I have a few of the celebrate!

SUPERIOR and OHIO BUCKEYE

Plowing Machines!
Which I will cell at from

SC5C to 875 KACII.
j"Mow It your chnnec to rPt a bat ram and at

tbe Mine t'aio Fccuro tho best machine ma-la.-.

OEO. HfNTI.EY.
Ebensburr, June 21. !STf.-3- t.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.'
virtue of r.n order et tho Court of CommonHY of Cumbria county, to me dlrvcted, 1

otfer at public sale on tbe premises, oj
TUESDAY. JULY 23d, 1878,
at a O'cloc k, v. y , tbe rcl!owoj real

estate, to wit :

All that certain Piece or Parcel cf Land
situate In Olearfi Id township. In sld "viun y. f

ambr'a, lunds ot Wlllinm Man. i. is,
i'atrmk JM ilro, .b.lin Wharton, 1. a. .Vcler-nt- ,

Thoma Ada-;- "' heirs, and A;.t. MrMallM,
ciipl.tmiiir abort at 0 A.r, tuvlnj i hf-.-- n.,

rrectcl in Pi ANJ". liWKI.L'.NH l.ors sa
HtAMK STAiibb .ui'l otner .''e'rtry

It I? i:h:r. :ii,ifsT,f urn.'-- s and
hal lino orcburii, a roniMilom luorm;,

and r'""' ;' '
i will sell ibu at'i ve fit! cr mura or In tl.ree

places to suit j'urelia-er- . '
Tkkms or N a I tuie-ttor- of the pnrr'iase

nionev to be paid on tho ri'iiririiirt-li.- o ; lie f ,',r
ami the r"iii--- e in two i.,nl nitnii.xt pay-tTii'ti-

Willi iiit.T't, lo t.' seeart-.- l.y U.e
uiont b ,ii.ls ol t Ikj iiurclias.T. (I .! Mtl'S

.1 .,.. I 111.

Ch'f. ."i r :.t- :i,i."rv-.- ?.

C3 H fa Tfc (Tf

f i P a mm-- '
13 3 hi 8$ fi-- p

UUUl3t3

APSTORE

worth 20c, reduced to 12c.

WALTERS' LARGE STORE ROOM,

Notice to Taxpayer
no'.nnlanco with en Act of the fionersl As--scmbly Dt tbi" Cotvtnon woiiltti. hi. proved iliu

l- - I'.oaiinr 'O theColK of .x s m the Court) ol Cumbria "notice Is hereby riven to tbe i:. Ti avc rs resid-i- nr
in thedistriclr below name 1. imtt the Coun-ty Treasurer, In compliance with the 21 sectionef sail ptt, will alt. n 1 nt the pines of holdingte I; roii:i nnd Township elections, on thefoll-iMlni-
- named day.., i,,r iho puri...pc.r inr

tb.' County, Poor and S.nle taxes forhe year ISTs :

For Sutnmt'.vtl'o bor..nirb. Tuesitay, June "'.tb" Oalbtrin bi.ri'Uah. Wednesday, 2th"" TuTintlhlH boroiirh, Thursday, 7;h"
" vlaliitrin townsbiji. Friday, - 2!h!Lre to b.'rm;K h. Sa uir'ti v. yth" Allcxheny township. M"ndav. Julv 1st" Chen Spr!n tH.r'urh. Tucs ay. .lulySt

. i.e.:sburr torurb. Fast w.ir-1- !ay July6th; West ward. Saturdiir. .Inly 6thilea towiifhip, Monday, .iiilv M h.
Clcar-M- d ton nsb'n. Tiiesdn v. .1 nil- ott," White tv. j. . at .1. lteerr". Wednesday.' .f nlyI'jm: at l.loy.lf vll le. Thurslay. .luiTlli.vnest lownsi.ip. at St. bjurcnce, Friday. Ju- -

" Klicr t.iwnshlfJ, at St. Hon I face, SaturJur' duly iMth.
T. c';:r:',town boronirh. Monday, .Tn-- v l.',rh."Cr.m.ll townthlp. Iu"lnv. .luy l'"ih.

'..j-:ebnnn- tp We.'.uesday, Ju.y"l7-- h

Harr township. 1 bur lay. :s:h"" Hlackbek township. FYi'iiiv. lt) h" Cambria township. Saturday, 20 j'" Jackson township. Monday, saj."
And. In accordance with theseonnd s.ctb.af)f said Act. on till tax' s paid to the TreasurerLe.ore tbe 1st d,iy of SM'tember. there will bea reduction of h per cent., wbilc 6 rr rent wl Ibe added to all unpaid taxes ne.J ..iHe-e-a In thebands of a constable.

N. .T. FRT.1 1 ITOFr, TreasurerTreasurer s Offieo. Kbentmrr. April Itj, 1ST8--

ProBonoublico.
A IN(1 an ambition to pav mr det-t- s I w!Msell as much ( the folIow"lnk lescribed realestate as will be no..,,rv f.,r the purpose vlt- -

F,:1VVv,.IMK,'F-"- HAKCKI.Ott N ! ftuate In tbo West Ward of ihe Hor-oua- liof Kbcr.Fhurr. contafntnir 7U neres bartnirthWrca erected u two stoiy double iiwellmr
llo-s- ".

.vN",'v2' ;S?tiVARK OF ,,B,,,'Nn Htnat-- . !aard cf tbe of Kbensburrbounded by Id..yd street. West Ptreet. rle streetand spruce alley, ha vl nr t hereon erected a dou-ble l rnme liwell!ra House and a Fame Stable.
V V'i-A.,- .K situate in theI''.r..iiu I, ..f jrbensburr front-In- tron Ijloy.t street nn 1 adietnlnv the Foundry

AH,',rMJK."F UK,"'N'" situate lu the"
W et V Hnmnifh of thensbtirr. boonby the Turnpike. Ijlov l atrvut and West streetcontulninu ab..ut one aor.-

1 A't''K,'H AliCKI..F IMPROV.J.Dl.AM) rlluaie in t ambrla towrFhp (nearKbensburg). U.uiided by the pike, and .ffcdwartl Uwen- - and .I..1U Kirsrb'ner. eontalntnrlu acres an I M j.crehcs
No S A I'lKCK OK PAKC! Ij OF T'NI.v. ,1 I'ANl, s'tuate tn Cambria townsl 'p(at Heularo. bounded by th-- Heul h road land ,.fJoseph Y litnan. Heirs., t .lames an t Oeo Mill,aad ot hers. r..ntainln 02 acres and 3

7 T F -- M '"ua.e'in black.1,o, AKTkit
n as the "John Oman" tirme.nta?ntr.r ab,:t lw acres, having thereon er.- -.:e.t asroue Hwelllnr H..u' and a Fra.iv l.arn.rtero Is a coal bant: ..p. i,ed on the promt-- , s

,I,1'Tethril;,,,;,,f'r,ir-- ' "l admit :.ivlsou.It la lot to suit purchasers
Fbenstir -, May ?1. l7s.-- f.

A UDITOirS NOTICK. Hi.HVIIi.
been anpointcl Au.litor bv to Cof C ' ' .i.mmrm I - - Q j r

Wa-ne- r. A'!CT- 1- , t Charles ,'T.i beeD
Alieeijcri (V.mt.ria OPporttl-bcnet- i!

of'trtono- s of gaid Me' occasion of allty I. is hr.t to .ml aim to Nome
'

entltle.l to rorelre he same m.j bav
cn t'.at 1 will n-n- .t ti e d'H'"1 Ifutable !
ni"nt. nt mr . f. , ;,, ...,.a rk--;

iJ?9H; lT' AT,"' "'" ly " ArT.U'o,fc
all parties mierrs-- e i i,.u-- i ms.

debarred tr.-- e.on said l nd. lir'll.'W.mtAlAS Au Uur- -Kbensburr, Jane l'T.-it- t.

UniTOR'S NOTICE tF.Th,"
iriTVK-ut- .i anuiif'P, appoirfed by tKe

':tf bi r-- titrtrctton of the tunM in tle llHTl'l. r.r V.. KretA'.lycrs. I xecutrtT ,.f Atin Myrrs. eleoexsr 1

- . - i. ur tnat r.e wtli ft bt hi?
in i uNi.'iiirj, r.n i the 2otri i .Car of

e.1 to rrese- - t C ' hv ." ' T QC,T--
' ". mm "T iurti

l l...rj. - I . .t,.,. .t, . .
tA HLKK, Au. iter.

A I M I X I S T K A THIN N C)TI( ; K
r Kstate of I i lA:ti.s Jr.Xfr-- s of AJrnir::str.-- n .n tl.e cs'ate oflp iur.:sr . ,lr.. I.vro o? t l! tr tifb.p Cml.K.county. Coed, hate been rranted to t'.o ,',T

r--" " wni.Di .: r.r"- - indebted .. est a...v ... ma ... uoti.-.iiA- te J.ayt..those bav r,' ela:n. nvr.'-- v t're s.in.c w .. and
tbeui ir"per!r ..! hem :e?-- f r tt Imm-'- -

'SK'ut
( A I'.IAKlNF. HAl.iji i
YINCF.NT kll il. j ' J ,dji rt arroll Twp , .Inno :4. In s. r t.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTJCK ' t Not iro
!7Ti. ...... Jl . 'y ,V'" AMCEI. vu.e v.r.:, i wi:jii!i, .r m a : hZ, c tnir-tr.-orh.sreii! and per-on- nl . tr. l,,nwW'ohth. 1n trust t the twncet t.f '

11ITJllIU mill'MM to SM 1.1 ,. .

diate payment, and thn. n!;
the-- same wUl T , hem. J ro ferly . utl

R

eNtln.to: ...r sc; iio.iieiit, to

tlf Mi counsel, v. A . Sho km a k k '
Mar 13, HTi.-Ii-r- t.

SaLLERS' LIVER PILLS
. ... . .- T !.. ,ljf,-.j- -. ...1

t T. ,", m-- of e. l..r. Kp.d J

1 AMKL Mcl'.AI ;H .1

oji..M-..- 0 with Lftl

.
one.
e ' r

in ,a,e b... :"r. ' I'p i
tt .PI r. r - .
Jjk-- r..n.'

the

blti 'ul

I s


